
BLACK DRILLS

CAGERS HARD

Combination Work Out For
Initial Game With

Kansas Aggies

LINEUP IS INDEFINITE

With several different combina-

tions, Coach Charles Black took his

baakotball squad through a two hour
grilling: workout in the coliseum last
evening, preparing for the 'opening
of the Missouri Valley basketball
Beason for Nebraska on January 7,

with the Kansas Aggies at Lincoln.
Pre-seaso- n dope is already out of

the bucket and the Nebraska quintet
is not favorably doped. The scarlet
and cream five lost last week to the
Hillyards, amateur champions of
1926 in a pre-seas- practice tilt at
St Joseph. Monday night the Kan-

sas Aggies won from the Hillyards
at St. Joseph and the Oklahoma
Sooners also took the National
champs to a trimming on December
17. Both of these valley teams are
Nebraska foes for the coming sea-

son.
Tuesday evening, Charley Black,

head coach, started building up the
weak places in the squad which were
plainly shown in the Hillyard game.
The lineup against the Kaggies is

undefinite and will not be announced
until later.

MEET ENTRIES

CLOSE TODAY

Play in Basketball Tournament
Begins Saturday; Winners

Of Classes to Clash

TWO COURTS TO BE USED

Fraternities wishing to enter
teams in the annual Greek basketball
tournament should do so today as the
drawings for games are to be made
this evening. Many teams have pre-

viously paid the intramural fee and
are automatically entered. Others
may participate by paying the en-

trance fee of one dollar.

Play in the tournament will start
Saturday at the Coliseum. The time
of the games has not yet been decid-

ed upon, but two courts will be used
to stage the contests. A final elim-

ination round between the winners
of the various classes will determine
the champion.

Additional entries besides those
published yesterday include: Delta
Theta Phi, Beta Theta Pi, Sigma
Chi, Phi Kappa Psi, Delta Sigma Phi,
and Phi Gamma Delta.

IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

JACK ELLIOTT

No rest for the wrestlers is the an-

nouncement at State gymnasium, for
the Cyclone mat squad at Ames. The

matmen were back Monday to begin

the hard workout in preparation for
the tough schedule which confronts
them. Iowa State in a season's time
engages in 110 dual meets, the con-

ference championship meet and the
National A. A. U. meet. Missouri
will be the first valley foe and the
big event of the year will be on
January 28 when Penn State, cham- -
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Good taste and good health
demand sound teeth and
sweet breath.

The use of Wrlgjey's chew-2-2

gam after every meal takes
care of this important item of
personal hygiene in a delight.
fuL refreshing way by clear
Irsg tka teeth of food particles
end by helping the digestion.

The result is a sweet breath that
ekow car ic one's self and coo
rMertlon tot others both marks
of reacmeot.
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What the Well Dressed
Athlete Will Wear

Burlesque Number
Big Ten Weekly

By Freddie Boulevard
More than ever before what the

wbll dressed athlete is coming to de-

pends on his personal fancies and

whims. I have noted at the fashion-

able campuses, watering places and

winter resorts for young men a wider

latitude in the choice of design, ma-

terial and colorings.
The costume of the modern ath-

lete, particularly our young stal-

warts of the gridiron has undergone

many changes. There seems to be a

note of democracy in the new styles,

a trend toward greater freedom, a
complete divorce from the former
rigid lines of formalism.

The evolution of the trouser, per-

haps, is the most interesting. For
many years the knickerbocker was

the correct thing for afternoon wear
on the gridiron, but the rage for silk
bloomers spread fast last year. The
most fashionable designers for next
year have announced that a silk
jacket will replace the rather cum-

bersome jersey of the present sea-

son. althouEh a roucth, pongee jacket
will be worn at many places around
the club or on the practice field.

Fad

There has come about fad of late
years for discarding hosiery during

the game. At first this was hailed as
a dreaded incursion into the rights
of the individual, but this thought
has passed. It is now considered quite
de trop for the well dressed halfback
to appear without socks, and many of
them appear extremely chic.

This custom sprang into promin-

ence at the Florida and California
resorts and spread with great rapid
ity. Some of the best designers for
i.ext year insist that when the ath
lete goes without hose spats must be

pions of the east will meet the Cy-

clones at Antes.

opens their mat sched
ule in the valley on 29, with
the Kansas Aggies at Lincoln. A

return meet of the two schools will
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Only a few con-

tract lines, some
furniture and
one or two other
items are r
served the
prices of prac-

tically every-
thing else in this
greater store BO

at the very sub-
stantial sale dis-

counts this
week but this
week only. Plan
to come.

Lot 1

All
Children's

Coat
Reduced

Lot

Lot 1

worn and it will be Interesting to
note the prevalence of this style In

another season. White spats, of
course, will be the thing, trimmed In

the varsity colors.
Leather Chapeau Retained

Milord's chapeau shows little
change for next autumn. Leather,
often perforated, still is the favorite
material, with a soft lining of cotton

or some such goods. But there Is a
wide latitude shown in the matter
of trimmings. Some of the smartest
shops are showing car drops and
pendants to be worn attached to mi-

lord's helmet
The color motifs for next year

abound in unusual shades and pas-

tels. In my travels I have noted great
variety. In Boston the strict New
Englander still clings to crimson,
while in Philadelphia red and blue
seems the dominant shade. On my
week in the hills of New Hampshire

for a bit of winter sports I found
green still as much in favor as ever.
Brown was still popular at Provi-

dence and Newport, but blue was
New Haven's choice.

Chic Trimmings Apparent
Farther west, where one expects

vigor as well as chic trimmings, I
discovered a deep shade of Maroon
most becoming in many styles shown
about Chicago. In the north-shor- e

suburbs, Evanston, particularly, the
familiar pale lavender has given way
to a deep purple. The smart motor
folks in Detroit are wearing a dark
blue, with fetching yellow borders.

Everywhere the tendency of young
men is to appear "carefully careless"
in their apparel, but I note with no
little displeasure the frequency with
which mud cleats are worn with eve-

ning attire, particularly in the mid-

dle west. This seems to me to be a
step too far from the old and accep
ted tenets of good form.

be held at Manhattan on February
23.

It looks like the Oklahoma Sooners

are going great in early season bas-

ketball. They took the Hillyard Na-

tional champs to a 30-to-- trim- -
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A Sale of
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great sale Gloves values like

zvz we have never offered Rich, fancy
Eri down and cuffs in the

shades beaver and grey, the only
hi GOLD'S First

THEDAILY ASK AN

minor on December 17. after trailing
the first half 11 to 18. A fierce rally
in the second half swept the Hill-

yards off their and only four
points were marked by St Joe

Over 1,500 spectators
poured into the Oklahoma armory to

witness the great game.

Walter Weiss of Dention, Iowa,

134 pound Iowa State
hat been selected teammates
to captain the 1927 Cyclone football
team. Weiss will succeed Bud Coe,
veteran end of the Ames eleven.

The Missouri Valley will
hold their annual meet at Kansas
University on Murch 11 and 12. This
is the first time for a valley meet
in Lawrence.

The old rule that the ball goes to
center following a foul
has been altered in Missouri valley
basketball. So now if two or more
free throws are awarded to the same
team, at least one of which is a per-

sonal foul, the ball is in if the
last free throw is missed.

If free throws are awarded both
teams, the ball goes to center after
the last throw, regardless of whether
it is made or missed.

Another new rule in basket ball
circles for 1927 is that a player
throwing the ball in from out of
bounds is given the privilege of step
ping over the boundary line when he

it was decided at the meet-

ing of the Valley coaches at Des
Moines.

The old rule of this play forbids
the player . Pepping across the line
until after i n ball has left his hands
but as so many of the basketball
courts in the Valley are built close
to the seats the man returning the

Lunchs Meals

Candy Drinks

At

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of

'The Best For Less"
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Lot 6

No matter what

you need what

you plan to buy

you are almost

sure to find it

here at the big

sale DISCOUNTS

of 10 to 60 per-

cent which pre-

vail on the prices

of nearly every-

thing; in the
whole store.

j Nearly Everything in the Store at Price g

1 Reductions of 10 cpeenrt to 50 cpeenrt I
Excepting Contract Lines, Some Furniture and A Few Other Items

Every Coat & Dress Greatly Reduced j
: Our Entire Stock of Cloth Coats Priced Up to 115.00 In These Five Sale
i Lots!

Lot 7--

1 775 ho75 1475 1875 2875 3875 4875 I
1 s

1 Entire Stock of Dresses in These Five Sale Groups

'
Lot

695 h250 M50 MgSO 25:oo Alt
ChilcbW.

Dresses
Reduced

(SEE WINDOWS) GOLD'S Third Floor.

All Fur Coats at 25 Percent Off Last Reduced Special Prices!

We have taken our entire stock of Fur Coats, none reserved, and now offer them
at 25 percent discount off our lant greatly reduced prices. Real rock bottom prices for thene fine Coats of Caracul,
Huskrat, SeaL M endow. Beaver, Marmot, Opossum, etc. Present range 49.60 to 226.00 and then subtract 25 percent.

GOLD'S Third Floor

Great Added January Clearance
690 Pairs

Women Chamoisuede Gloves at
A of Chamoisuede offering we
believe before. turn

flar beautiful colorings. In desirable
SI of mode, at price .

Floor

NEBR

feet,
the

chemics.

quarterback,
by his

wrestlers

technical

play

throws,

Temple

Formerly

ball often does not have sufficient
room.

Although under the old rules
either team could call time out with
the ball in position for one of more
free throws, that practice has been
abolished this year.

Bud Honea, midget Sooner for
ward will be ineligible after the first
semester in valley basketball games.
Likewise "Chuck" Everett, the little
Drake star will check in his uniform
and leave Drake after the semester
ends in February. The Drake star
has chalked up quite a record for
himself at basketball and football.
In two and one haf seasons in bas
ketball Everett has scored 352
points against valley teams.

That the Kansas Memorial stadium
will be completed in time for the
first football game in 1927 appears
probable as a result of action taken
by the athletic board. The athletic

ST
WELCOME

BACK

FELLERS!

VARSITY CLEANERS
Roy Wythers, Mr.

B3367

316 No. 12 St

. j s

board favored complotlon providing

satisfactory financial arrangements

could be made.

It's the

Register Early.

.DYNTtosUjJlwiuiyia. Mt, v.

' I J " 60. 1ST ST.
Ji 1 iMrm N. NEB.
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SECURITY MUTUAL BARBBb
SHOP. 12 & O--Adv.

WANT ADS

FOR RENT steam' heated
rooms for boys 2 blks. from cam.

nui 511 No. 16. Rntea ln a. .- iu oi
per month. A. W. Vogt.

LOST Gold wrist watch in U
Keep sake. Please return U Hall

107C.

Do You Puzzle Over
Nov words?

over exact definitions or pronunciation of words? over the
identity of historic f over questions of geography?

over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation or English
usage? Look them up in

COLILEGHATE
The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
More than 106,000 entries. A special section
shows, with examples, of punctuation,
use of capitals, abbreviations, etc 1,700

illustrations. pages. Printed on Bible
Paper. A desk book tor every student

Sm It it Your CoWerfe Book atom or Writ
tor Information to tho r'uouaiers.

027
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Nice

HuU.

1,256

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mus.

JANUARY SALE

Store-wid- e Clearance

$25.00 Buys The Genuine

OREGON CITY
And Other Fine Pure Virgin Wool

OVERCOATS
For Men and Young Men

That's our regular low everyday selling price for Oregon City over-
coats made, in Oregon City, Oregon and it's a lot of Overcoat
Service, Protection and Satisfaction for $25.00.

Look for the Label on the
Coats in our Show Window

There is something very comforting: about the luxurious, enduring: fabrics, the
sweep and caress of moulding:, there i.s leniency to the purse in the moderate
pricing: and ease in knowing: you don'tf have to be a magician to pick out an
all wool Overcoat here at $25.00.

Single and Double Breasted Styles New Tweed Fairies
in Plaids, and Mixtures as well as '

Plain colors

USE THE SHIRE BUDGET PLAN
Pay Ten at time of purchase and the Balanc in Tn weekly payments.

New Charge
Account Idea

characters

rules

Stamp on
Paid Before too 13ta
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Accounts


